Skeleton Believed 21,500 Years Old

First American Found In California Desert

EL CENTRO — A complete human skeleton, which may be the oldest ever found in the Western Hemisphere, has been discovered in a sheltered wash bed along the Colorado River in Imperial County, the California Department of Fish and Game announced yesterday.

The skeleton, which is believed to be about 21,500 years old, was found in a sheltered wash bed about three miles west of El Centro, according to the department.

Skeleto and Mr. D. H. Whitehead, the state's director of fish and game, said the skeleton was found by a hunter who was exploring the area.

Secret Session Extended

WASHINGTON — Congress has extended the secret session of the House of Representatives to Tuesday, Oct. 3.

Teamsters Striking Milk Firm

The Teamsters Local 548 in Queens, N.Y., has begun a strike at the Milkland Dairy, a milk company in Queens. The strike was called by Local 548 to demand better wages and working conditions.

Strike Closes Hawaii Docks

HONOLULU — Hawaii's largest dock strike ended today after nine days, as the state's largest dock workers' union, the Teamsters Local 548, reached a settlement with the milk company.

Baseball Theme

The theme for this year's baseball season is "The Legend of the Game."}

Junior College Dedicated

"Southside Faculty Praised"}

"Bargain Cutoff Threat To Non-Profit Groups"

"Progress Speculated"}

"KISSINGER, REDS MEET IN PARIS"
Non-Profit Groups Face Bargain Cutoff

College

McGovern

We’ll Be Sorry...

But, we will carpet ANY living room, dining room and hall WALL-TO-WALL over luxurious foam padding for only

$349

ACT TODAY!

75 ROLLS IN 30 DECORATOR COLORED!

Chose from luxurious shags, platters, style mohairs, commercial and in-

September women’s wear, in Kitty, Sherry, acrylic and wools, whatever

it’s a bonanza deal. No delivery charges.

Don’t have the space for all rolls?

We’ll sell to students, just ask.

WE’LL MAKE MISSES SHAPER, IT’S A GO-ROUND, ZIG-ZAG OR STRAIGHT AND YOU PAY $265.75 FOR A 100% WOOL CARPET MADE IN ITALY.
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Difference In Texas, OU Wishbone: 'Octane'

About the only difference between the Texas and Oklahoma
Wishbone maneuvers is that John Mack Brown's Sooners
arrived at the Cotton Bowl in Dallas history as a juggernaut
and a powerhouse, whereas Barry Switzer's Sooners are
only two years removed from their first national title. Both
are 3-0, but the Sooners have won their games by an average
score of 26-15, while OU's average is 25-13. Oklahoma
wants to confirm its status as the country's best and
Texas hopes to prove that it belongs in the national
picture. But the Sooners need to win to stay in the hunt
for the national championship, and the Longhorns need
to win to stay in the hunt for the Big Eight title.

Tom Wright
Executive Sports Editor

Dolphins ‘Kiick’ NY Jets, 27-17

Campaneris ‘Sparks’, Is Ejected

Oakland Wins Second Game

Here’s why the Jets lost to the Dolphins: too many penalties
and poor pass defense. The Jets made 13 penalties for 110
yards, including a 15-yard penalty on kick returner Wayne
Teaford in the fourth quarter. The Jets had 29 penalties for
163 yards. The Dolphins made five penalties for 45 yards.

Dallas Nips Pittsburgh

Poles, Buffs Use Em

Big Plays Spice Big 8

Tough Cowboy Defense Kept Offense Alive
Rams Nab 1st Place

Bills Throttle Patriots

Chiefs Stomp Browns, 31-7

Packers Slip By Chicago

Staff Picks Tied 3 Ways

Big Eight Roundup

OCAC Standings

Steve, Lions Nip Atlanta

Chargers Ax Colts

Eagles' 5-0 Record Even Surprises Coach

Title Hopes On The Line For Grant

Keller Named Champion

Mid-State Race Tight

Prep Standings

OSU Golfers Set Clinic

Torturing Rectal Itch Of Hemorrhoidal Tissues Promptly Relieved

City Finance

Be A Winner
cast a Real Estate

BASIC for SALESMEN

Oct. 3 by Month, 4.5% - 4.15%
Class of 1973, $5,000

ADVANCED for BROKERS

Oct. 10 to Nov. 6 by Month, 4.5%
Class of 1974, $10,000

City Finance

Looking for a
SELLER's RECRUITER?

City Finance

Pre-Enrollment a must. Confirm quarter-
with us, pick up your book.
BLACKWOOD BUSINESS COLLEGE
Pioneer Resident Of Jones Is Dead

Robber Flees With $800

Bahamas-To-Miami Trip

Man Hauls 'Hairy' Hughes
World Briefs

Bombs Rock Arab Areas

This is a brief report on bombings in various Arab areas.

Soviets Lead Chess Games

FRANCE (U.S.-Soviet-India) — The Soviet team on Sunday tightened its lid to a 10 1/2-point lead over the United States in the first round of the world chess championship. The Soviet team, led by Garry Kasparov, scored a decisive victory over the U.S. team led by Bobby Fischer. The match is being held in Moscow and is expected to last for several months.

India, East Germany Agree

NEW DELHI (India) — India and East Germany have agreed to establish diplomatic relations. This agreement is expected to have positive implications for the region's security and economic cooperation.

Hanoi Publicizes Bomb Pledge

SOUTH VIETNAM (Vietnam) — The South Vietnamese government has made a strong public statement about its commitment to peace, indicating that it will not tolerate any military actions in the region.

Stafford Arrives in Moscow

MOSCOW (U.S.) — Secretary of the U.S. National Security and Space Affairs Administration arrived Monday to join the U.S. delegation in discussions with the Soviet authorities. The delegation is expected to discuss issues related to security and cooperation in space.

Sihanouk Urges Overthrow

CAMBODIA (Cambodia) — Prince Norodom Sihanouk has appealed to the international community for support in overthrowing the current government. He has criticized the government's policies and has called for a transition to democracy.

Turkey Arrested as Spy

TURKEY (Turkey) — The Turkish military reported that a Turkish citizen has been arrested for espionage. The individual is suspected of obtaining military information for a foreign country, and the case is currently being investigated.

Leftist Newsmen To Meet

THAILAND (Thailand) — The Communist Party Central Committee said Tuesday it was preparing to meet with leftist newsmen, indicating a possible shift in the government's approach to media.

Spock Calls Nixon Racist

WASHINGTON (U.S.) — Dr. Benjamin Spock, the prominent pediatrician of the People’s Party, Sunday rebuked President Richard Nixon, calling him a “racist” and a “fascist.”

Spock, who said the President “hates” African Americans and is a “bigot,” was responding to a television interview in which Nixon had referred to Spock as a “communist sympathizer.”

Washington Post reporter in Philippines

WASHINGTON (Philippines) — An American reporter in the Philippines was arrested Friday for “suspicious activity” by the Philippine government. The arrest is believed to be related to the journalist’s attempt to investigate reports of human rights violations.

1977 Braniff Brings

The Braniff International Airlines has announced a new route to New York, which will provide direct service from New York to Kennedy Airport.

Coach of the Year’s "77 Braniff Prize":

With speaking engagements, book deals, and a dramatic rise in fame, the 1977 Braniff Prize has become a symbol of success in the aviation industry. The prize is awarded to an individual who has shown exceptional leadership and innovation in the field of aviation.

What is Truth?

Vibrating Sermons By

GEORGE BAILEY

George Bailey is a dynamic and charismatic speaker who has been captivating audiences nationwide with his powerful sermons. His passion for sharing the message of faith has earned him a reputation as one of the most sought-after preachers in the country.

To New York/Near

Back to Oklahoma City

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arrive New York</th>
<th>Arrive Oklahoma City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>8:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:05 p.m.</td>
<td>8:10 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:10 p.m.</td>
<td>8:15 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:15 p.m.</td>
<td>8:20 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:20 p.m.</td>
<td>8:25 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:25 p.m.</td>
<td>8:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 p.m.</td>
<td>8:35 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:35 p.m.</td>
<td>8:40 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:40 p.m.</td>
<td>8:45 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:45 p.m.</td>
<td>8:50 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:50 p.m.</td>
<td>8:55 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:55 p.m.</td>
<td>9:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 p.m.</td>
<td>9:05 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:05 p.m.</td>
<td>9:10 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:10 p.m.</td>
<td>9:15 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:15 p.m.</td>
<td>9:20 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:20 p.m.</td>
<td>9:25 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:25 p.m.</td>
<td>9:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 p.m.</td>
<td>9:35 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:35 p.m.</td>
<td>9:40 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:40 p.m.</td>
<td>9:45 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:45 p.m.</td>
<td>9:50 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:50 p.m.</td>
<td>9:55 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:55 p.m.</td>
<td>10:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We have flights to LaGuardia and Newark, too.

A full choice when you fly Braniff Style to New York and back.

October 9th to the 13th • 10:00 AM and 7:30 PM

Del City Church Of Christ

2901 White Drive • Del City, Oklahoma • 472-1111